Radio Program Raabta: Dr. Nishtar discusses significance of CNIC for households to benefit from Ehsaas

Feb 3, 2021 – Islamabad: SAPM Dr. Sania Nishtar connected with Ehsaas beneficiaries through Radio Pakistan’s national hook up program, “Raabta”. The program is held every Wednesday to educate masses about the importance of Ehsaas survey and new enrolments under Ehsaas Kafaalat through survey. During the program, Dr. Nishtar replied to questions of listeners who connected with her on telephone. “To get registered in Ehsaas Kafaalat through survey, it is mandatory for households to share details of their computerised national identity cards (CNICs). Those without CNICs will not be able to benefit from Ehsaas. When the survey teams visit them, the households should cooperate with the teams and share correct data”, said Dr. Nishtar. The program can be listened every week at 9 am. Listen here.